Food Science Club Meeting Minutes
January 31, 2011

- Sign-ups for preparing food for THON on February 15-17th were passed around
- A sign-up sheet for interest in going on a tour of Pepperidge Farm was also passed around
- February 11th is the department chocolate challenge
  - Make a chocolate dessert or come and sample everyone’s food
- Food Industry Day will most likely be in early April so look for more details
- IFT Fundraiser dinner of Clem’s BBQ will be on March 24th
- College of Ag
  - Read the student newsletter about the college being restructured and available scholarships and job
  - Ag Day is April 20th
    - Please send food science questions for a Jeopardy game to Jamie at jlb5397
  - Ag Advocate applications are on the college’s website
- Black and White Social: 9pm Saturday at 223 E. Park Ave